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Harpin Hotels 

  

 

 

1. Introduction 

Happy Days Bungalow hotel is located in the Georgioupolis 

area, in the center of Kavros. Directly on a kilometer-long 

sandy beach, one of the longest sandy beaches of Europe. 
 

Feel the privilege of receiving exclusive service and specialized 

attention to all your needs. 

Let your sense travel into a majestic scenery of natural beauty 

between the sea and the mountains ‘’Lefka Ori’’ and discover 

the nearby lovely cities of Chania (35km) and Rethymnon 

(17km). 

Come and live the experience! 

We are looking forward to receiving you under our special care. 
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HOTEL FACILITIES *  

24-hour reception  Lobby / Lounge  Satellite TV corner  

Wi-Fi in all areas (free)   Luggage room  

24h medical service (charge)  Parking  Laundry Service (charge)  

Pool / Beach towels  Outdoors beach shower  Lifeguard on duty (beach)  

Beach changers / lockers  Sunbeds/umbrella  
(charge)  

Gazebos (charge)  

Main swimming pool  Kids Pool  Outdoors pool shower 

Pool Snack Bar/Beach Bar  No pets allowed  

   

*Some departments or services are subject to the weather conditions!!!  
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2. Accommodation  
 

Superior Rooms Garden View: completely renovated ~15-22sq.m. 

Double or twin beds with extra sofa-bed, balcony or terrace, located in 

main building and in bungalows, with individually controlled air-

condition, flat screen Tv, more German Programs, Sat-Tv, music 

channel, fridge, Telephone, shower with cabin,WC ,hairdryer, bath 

crème ,magnifying mirror, bidet, shampoo, safe (against charge), free 

wifi, tiles or marble on the floor. 

 

 

Deluxe Rooms newly built, different decoration even more modern 

around 20 sq.m. with individually controlled air-condition, flat screen 

Tv, more German Programs, Sat-Tv, music channel, fridge, Telephone, 

shower with cabin,WC ,hairdryer, bath crème ,magnifying mirror, 

bidet, shampoo, safe (against charge), free wifi, tiles or marble on the 

floor. Terrace with 2 sunbeds. Deluxe Room guests have reserved 

gazebo by the beach (only for All Inclusive) 
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Family Rooms with 2 separated bedrooms   completely   

renovated   ~15-22sq.m. Double or twin beds, balcony or 

terrace, located in main building and in bungalows, with 

individually controlled air-condition, flat screen Tv, more 

German Programs, Sat-Tv, music channel, fridge, 

Telephone, shower with cabin, WC, hairdryer, bath crème 

,magnifying mirror, bidet, shampoo, safe (against charge), 

free wifi, tiles or marble on the floor. 

 

 

Maisonettes with wooden semi-floor   completely renovated   

~15 -22 sq. m.  Double or twin beds, balcony, located in 

main building , with individually controlled air-condition, 

flat screen Tv, more German Programs, Sat-Tv, music 

channel, fridge, Telephone, shower with cabin , WC 

,hairdryer, bath crème ,magnifying mirror, bidet, shampoo, 

safe (against charge), free wifi, tiles or marble on the floor. 
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3. Gastronomy  

“Pinelopi” Main Restaurant  

 
   

  

• 07.00-07.30 Early Breakfast   

• 07:30-10:00 American Breakfast Buffet  

• 10:00-11:00 Late Breakfast (Continental Breakfast)  

• 12:30-14:30 Lunch – International Open Buffet  

• 18:30-21:30 Dinner – International Open Buffet  

 

“ Akti the Beach Bar “ 
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“ Utopia the Food Bar “ 
18:30-22:00 International menu (Served)  

  

Guests will be per request upon availability able to dine a la carte and to 

enjoy the set Italian menu (full table service). Drinks are extra payable 

from the beverage list.  

 Reservation is required one day in advance until 20:00.  

 

 
 “:“  Utopia

 

the Food Bar  
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4. Drinks & Beverages  
  

 

 

BAR  OPENING HOURS  LOCATION  MEAL PLAN*  

Akti Beach Bar   10:00-00:00  Beach  ΑΙ + ΗΒ  

Pinelopi Pool Bar  10:30-18:30   Pool  ΑΙ + ΗΒ  

Utopia Bar  17:00-01:00   Main Building 
ΑΙ + ΗΒ  

  

           *All Inclusive package ends at 24:00   

  

  

All Inclusive Program 

  A selection of non-alcoholic drinks combined local and 
international alcoholic drinks from 10:00 till 24:00.  

• Breakfast buffet operates from 07:30 till 10:00, offering a 
wide  

• Late Breakfast Continental from 10:00 till 10:30 

• Snacks on pool bar from 11:30 till 14:30.  

• Lunch in the main restaurant from 12:30 till 14:30 

including diet food.  

• Sweets and Ice-cream for adults and kids are served in pool 
bar from 16:00 till 17:30.  

• Dinner is served in the main restaurant from 18:30 till 
21:30 with regular thematic nights, including diet food. 

• Late night snacks are served at the pool bar between 23:00 
and 24:00 
 

AI Drinks: Soft drinks, water, Soda, Various Juices, Beer, House 

white wine, House red wine, Ouzo, Raki, Brandy, Aperitifs, 

Vodka, gin, rum, tequila, whiskey, liqueurs, cocktails and long 

drinks combined with the above alcoholic kinds.  
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The team of Happy Days Beach Hotel  

wishes you a very pleasant stay!  

  


